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af,lorlion, c.dt &fcndr1t tould bc cxporod hrd bcan offered too twcst e deal in
for grantirlfy I rinsh rct ro 25 iarr ctchlngc for hir tcrtimony, thctGby drmrg'
whater if drrnod for bribcry rnd corl- ing hir crodibility. Similrrly' - polt-trirl
jpirrcJ, hc rqrF bc cxporcd io only tco ltstclnqt! !V T* tt1.lnb"ry 9l {F }"t}g
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MLhy skeptici3m ibOut the cdibilit1 0f

hb dccirlbri', **i, upon thc henlrcr ro" . tpy Gbvernmcnt witners Michegl Flcishcr
tcncing posribility for-extortion. Inded' itir *causc hc was Eomir{ no prosccution
unttrin-kibh thai cvcn Judgc J. Waltcr whatsocvcr, notwithstanding his admittcd
Skinner, wlro as a ryocial prosccutor for the . involvcmcnt in thc bank robbcry.
old Crimc Commi-rsion and as^a fcdcrat Had Lcc chargcd MacKcnzic and
j"dd h"r demonrtrarod a dccp'firtred for DiCarlo under the 6'tiUc.y statutc, both thc
bffiiat comrFion, would scntcncc cithcr givcr qlthc bribc and the recipicnt would be
dcfcndant to morr than tcn ycars. Bcsidcr, considercd guilty of thc crimc of bribcry.
as in most cascr, cach crimc can pc broken Thus, if thc MBM oflicials wctt to tli
up by a rcasonably sstutc Pro$cutor into r couitcd on to tcrtify against thc politlcienr.
numbcrofscparatecount!,withcachcount they would hayc had to bc grantcd somc
carrying a rcparatc pcnalty. There is no favorablc trcatmcnt by thc prosccution -doubt that L,cc could havc procccded under cither d roducrd chargc, or a light.sentcnce;
thc bribcry statute and, upon conviction, or no scntcnc€. or cvcn immunity from any
obtaincd is hcavy a ccntcncr as Judgc prosccution whatcvcr. On thc witness stand,
Skinncr sould have bccn willing to mctc any such dcal would have boen rcvcaled
out. under cross-examination by thc sttorncys

Somc obccrvcrs, including William . F. fot MacKcnzic and DiCarlo. Thcy would
Dohcrty in'thc Eosloa GloDc, have opincd havc lost no timc in pointing out to the
that pcrhap Lcc procccdcd as hc har jurorsthatthcGovcrnment'schiefwitncsscs
bccauie thcre is an casier burdcn of proof werc lhcmselvcs "bribcd" to givc their
for thc ptosccution undcr thc extortion . t6timony'
statutc. After all, so this thcory gocs, alllhc By charactcrizing thc wholc incidcnt as
Govcrnmcnt has to provc is that thc victims "cxtortion," however, Lcc has portraycd the
wcr€'put i_n fcar by thc pgliticianr and thc corporatcoflicialsasvictimsof thcadvanccs
casc h wori. But proving fcar is no casy !*k. ' "nA' 

depredations .of thc politicians. In an
It involrrcs showing- circumstanccs^ from cxtortion casc, thc victim, cvcn if hc pays
which the jltJ c.an draw a clear infercncc moncy as a rcsult of thc threats and of his
about thc rubjeclive stat? o[ mind of thc vic- o*n fi"r, is not guilty of any crime; thc pay-
tim. lt is a lot morc difficult-th-an simply ment, which in-othir circumstanccs might
proving that thc politicians willfully solicitcd constitutc a bribc, is considcrcd to hrve bccn
or acccptcd a bribc in connection with their given as a rcsult of forcc or coercion, "in'
oflicial dutics. l*'s problcm is the diflicuhl ioluntarity" in a lcgal scnse. Thus, by charg'
that he apparcntly is cncountcring -in-con' ing cxtortion rathcr than bribcry, prosocutor
vincing tht'jurors that thc Net Yo-rl firm's ti has managcd to kccp his chief witncss
cxGcutivql were indeod victims at all.and not "clcan" for thc jury's inspcction. MBM
bribcsbribcn, not mcmbr$ of that brced of cxeutivcs may atso hivc agreed to testify to
businessmcn who would ralhcr pay thcir avoid troublbs thcy mighi have had with
way into a- contract instcad- o[ Tqrylt"S statc pros€cutors in some of thc statcs in
and buy their way_ out of--a. lcgislative which' thcy wcrc activc, or with fcderal
invcstigation instcad of offering sound Drosecutois for, as an examplc, lax
rcbuttal tocriticismofthcirwork. viotations. And pcrhaps they are looking

Thus, givcn the facts as Lce's wilncsscs ahead to rhc day when an invcstigation is
have tcstilicd to thcm, it would bc no more donc into how MBM obtaincd the UMass
diffrcult for Lecto provebribcry than-it will construction projcct conlract in the first
be for him to provc extortion. ln fact. it olacc.
would bc immeasurably casier for him to But whatcvir the prccisc reasoni Ed Lec
provc bribcry! .- - will not, at this trial. iuffer the fate of having

Ed Lcc. howcvcr' is no_onet fool- Ij lt^l ir appciri ttrat trc 
'has promiscd his chieT

tcnaciou*.crFricoccd prococulor *h.: T: *iiliisscs.too.,swcc-t.i dcal for rhcir
handlcd somc of thc toughcst cascs r.n thc testimony. And it will bc difficult for the
offrcc of Unitcd Statcs Attorryy^ f "P.T dcfensc counsel to gct across to thc jury that
Gabricl as wcll as undsr somc of Gabriel's thecc Govcrnmcniwitncsses havc. by thc
prcdccessorr. Lcc has suwivcd in-that offtcc prosecutor's sclcction of thc extortion
dcspite changes of presidcntial .adminis- h"tut". becn givcn hs clcar a gift as would
trationi:'hc !e-r wo-rlcd.l"Jdtt^99tn havc bccn thc casc had thcy bccn gnntcd
Dcmocratic tnd Rcpublicat ynit* St-aY immunity in cxchangc for thiir tcstifiony.
Attorn€ys. Why,. thcn, did ttc choosc. to On thc other hand, Lec's decision tomakc hir burdcn hardcr by charging extor- ^r.ii--, *r'v has hc chorln-io sivc-rhi.pubric il::ti;:fi'tr $t:f;I'.'l'"J"f;:l *
and thc jury thc imprcssion that MacKcnzic :'::
and picarro tr,,""r"n].' ti".:]'Iiiti iltillflt:lgl$|'T"*[;;"Tfi iffj'"Xl
offrcials end put them.in,lil: .:lT' 1lli ;ili ;";liih; '";t;id pass from MBM
thc imprcssion - cqually if not morc casily io'tttacXcnzic and niiCert6, it is not extor-

ilfii*J; l,ti,, til pr.ilJ'fi,E 
_, r!!t :x"lT:tjli j:l ili,ilt nHl.[ :?

dcfcndrnu rillin3ly roH' e fevoreblc ::Hldl--rrt li'ir?#r""i' ;d; ffiH *:HS #i;g:'t"$il'l;UMrs cotltncf,t
Thc enrrrr probeuy lics in Lcc's nccd ro ly' without thrcatr or fcar'

tct thc MBM offrcbh io tcrtify-egrinrt ,.Of coursc' it ir e &licetc mlttcr for the

MecKerlzie and DiCarlo.'iiirt",'i'rtt"lii ii dcfcnr to srguG thrt MacKcnzic rnd
aPPcarthetrhc"o,,'p"nyoflicia|sw:GrcDiCar|oarcgui|tyofbribcry'andnotcrtor.
promiscd so much if,'rtt,,i*'-i"; d;; tion' and that thcy should thcrcfore bc

testimony thatlhc i"l"* *""ra'-il;; :flit:*-::i.hT3:,,:"'|1::*:i:::':::r:ffiH :';T 'J;,i"';i ,il'i;,?i#r: admission would doubtlcss havc dcvastating

crcdibility. Prosccutors havc bccn criricized rcpcrcussions for thcm apart from the trial'
r€&nrly for obtaining toiito"i'it"t *n.," But skillcd dcfcnsc counsel will bc able to
mcmbcrr of a criminal ;il;i;..y against mate thc argumcnt without admitting that

othcr mcmbcrs of ttrai .i"rplr..-y uv, money did indccd.pass to thcir clicns. Tboy

promising thc tcstifyini-r"r#rr t,i.f, '" m.ighi attack thc character and thc crcdibili-

swcet dcal in erchange i;;;t-il*;"; ty-of thc MBM witnqsscs bv pointing to

that thc jurors doubt $tiiit" *iti".t . # their admittcdly tordid financial practices'

tcttingthctruth.Arter"ti:;:il1,ffi;.; stop short of acknowlcdging that thcir

qlrick to poinr out. if . pt"*ii"l-pi;iiirg clicnts wcre.bcncficiaries of thosc prscticcs'

cvcrything to a witncss ;;;;-#.""it i bul notc th't 6,Gn if money did pars' it is not

rcd-handcd in somc "riri""i ;;i"i y: qrtortion. This is not an casy dcfcnsa sincc

promiscs a vcry norin"l'r"nt"n.t, o't no thcrc is always thc dangcr that thc jurors'

scntcnceatal|,or.""n.o,npt"t"immunityevenifthcybe|ievcittobcbribcryrathcr
from propccution - hc.;;'ilili;'il;iii than cxtortion' might dccide that thc defcn'

against anyonc anO to'luy ju,t tUo'i dants' cvcn if technically innoccnt of the

anything, cven if no, ,-J. P;;pili" scrious crime charged' arc guiltv of a crimc not

rroublc, pcoplc faced *i,i-iiOi.li"ii-"i charged and deserve to bc convictcd anvwsv'

lfl ?i i'Fii"::::'*l: ;r, :;*,il o,B'",,?l ?3:' :i,il Jll'i'*T:: tH5 lil'l
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crtortion. crdr &fcndrnl rouH bc crporcd hed bccn olfcrcd too rwcet e dcal in
fo.r orartirlfy | ?ryb .r{ to 25 icerr ctchrnge fon tril tcrrimony. thcrcby damq-
whetter .if drryed lor bribcry rnd- corl- ing hii crodibility. siririrrrly, -po*-r;it
rPincy, hc rouH bc cxpolcd to only tcn rtatcrncntr by onrc menrbcrs-of ihc bungycrr& jW in thc lirst Susn Saxc trial iridicatcdi
-.Y? ili+oJt$y rhrr l-? rcturl-lv medc 'lshhy rkepticirm ebour rhe crodibility ofhir dccirion,bard-. upon thc herrtcr- *t' . l.p Governmcnt witners Michagl Fhiihcr
tcng.nq poscibility for cxtortion. lndccd, it ir *causc he was promircd no prosccution
unthinkable thst cvcn Judgc f. Waltcr whatsocvcr, notwithstanding his admitted
S!!nry1, y-ho_ as a ryocial prosccutor for thc . involvcmcnt in thc bank robScry.
old Crime Commission and as a fcdcral Had Lcc charged MacKcnzic andjudge has denrorstratcd .". d*p lretred for DiCarlo under thc 6'ri*ry statutc! both the
9{*i".t coriuF,ion, -would sc"nrcnol "irJ,cr givcr qlttrc bribc and thc?ecipicnrwould bcdefcndant to morr than tqr ycars. Bcsida, ionsi&rj;;"ittt;i ii; "iirie of UriUcry.
as in most cascs, each crimc can S brokcn Thus, if th; MBM ofliciats wcrp to ticup by a rcasonably astutc prosccutor into e co."dcO otr tL krtify "i"inrt ttrc potiticlarn
numbcrof scparatccount!,urithcachcount thcf would traVc t]"a-to:U" gr"hi.d'33m;
carrying a ccparate penalty. lhcre is no favorablc trcatment by thc piosccution -doubt that l-cc could havc procccdcd.under cither 6 reduccd chargi, or a'lightscntcnct;thc bribcry statute and, upon conviction, or no scntencr, or cvJn immunTty from anyobtain€d as -hcavy a scntcnc-e as Judgc prosccution whatever. On thc wiiness stand,Skinncr would have bccn willing to mete any such dcal would have been rcvealcdout,

somc obccrv's, incr:gil' w*iam. r, lJ,t'il;Jffi;fHrtil't"?t.,h$tTffiii
Dohcrty in the Boston GloDc, havc-opincd havc lost no timi in pointing oui to thethat p?rhaps -Lcc procccded 

. as hc has jurors that the Government's chicfwitncsses
bccause thcre is an casier burdcn of proof -werc 

thcmselves ..bribcd" to givc thcirfor thc prosccution under thc extortion tcstimonv.
statutc. Aftcr all, rc this theoryg-oes, allthc By charactcrizing the whole incident asGovernment lt* !o p.-o""-|t,1!11!" "::,ils ..citortion," however, Lec has portrayed the
:-":Il T {]t_! l! Ellt_1*l Tg tl" corporatc officiatsas victims of theadvanccscasc ni won. uut provlng Y.t]t^lo_*ty lTk. . "nd 

dcpredations of the politicians. In anIt involves ehowing "1}Ti:l?,^Il i^iorrion case, thc vicrim, cven if hc pays

rs:l'rr',*?*ffi': i*tr{,T;s [*i[ *[us,,"*q**til*n##Ji:tim. lt is a lot morc di
proving ths-t th! politicians willfully solicitcd .o-nrtitut" a bribc, ii consiOircO to have bccnor-acceptcd e bribc in connection w-ith their si""n "r a result of force or coercion, ..in-
official duties. Lir's p.blli: ,1:9i,T"ut,t iotunrerity" in a btat ,"nr. rr,ur, by charg-

*:'|;,"r'"'ji',fl :'ir'"lff ",l$iil{#':ilx*::'*""u:*';*llttTriffi iXcxccutivcswcrcindccd"t::i*:3jt."-lfl r..Ln" for t-hc jury,s inspccrion. MBMbribcsbribsrs, not mcmbcrs of that brcrd of .;
busincssmcn who wourd-'"rll"j _lC_:r:I llf,l",",T"il,3 ii'iliilir;tT1l",l$"3,lilway into a contract instcad of Tif,^ti! ;*" proscculors in rcme of thc statcs inand buy - their way out of a. lcgislativc *tU, they were acti"", J, ;i;h ;;r;;invcstigation instead of _ofTcring sound iiosc.ufors for, as an cxample, taxrcbuttal to criticism of thcir y1:. - ..^- iiolarions. end pcrrraps 

-it 

"y "r" tobringThus' givcn the facts :: !S: wilncsscs ahead to thc daf ;h; ; invcstigarion iihavc testificd to them, it wolld be no .mor.e Jonc into how M BM obtaincd f hc U Mass

iyii:'!''H'li,i'"":"1;!'i[fl !"tdil:ll ;;;;"; p'"t*t''"iiiact in thc nrst
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n"H,ffi'*;x*:n::nc s roo,. Hc is a ,:,fl!;ll,ffl,l:i 3Jff.',Tr:T"1J;,iiffi
rr ra rca soil'fi ilfr J;ffii gUT ltr il',Tffil'l;: i"_::l p'o'" i'.a 

_ 
i,i,' 

"'r, 
i.?

oflice of unircd st i.-"'l?If l'ljil r"ttiro"". iil i,-ITil ." qg"l ror their
G a b ricr a s ;;ffi ,.:: :#ill%.,'fi :,T l_T: #i, tri;,r:,1. r,l J',"# iy;:;predeccssors. Lee has suryjved ;, ,r,.illi* thcc Governr""f 

"ir"".res havc, by rhedespitc changcs of prcsidentiL-l- "iiiiill 
p.rosecutor's sclcction"of rhc extorrionrrationr: .hc has worked ;rio.i"il"ii srarure, uon gi".;h*s-.1"", . gift as wouldtrTtr#i.- tiflor. 1"flo":* u "liJ s, "iI F * F n. tr' 

"' ""''. i""i' t l;r, bccn gra n rcd

m"$rh::*.#il; fi.*1ffi# :e: tjt,H:iTffJ::J5; ::,"Tff;;
and thcjrirv ileiililit'jl"J::,H'ji: il::ffi,'jilr 3r:,*': u'' r*v,i,'#
and Dicarto thrcarcncd'-i;; ;;il; acqurrtar. They wi1 b" ab.a 

wav to 8er an
oJlicials and pur rhem-rn.rcar, rarhcr rhan of ihedcfensol*'i";";:_tq argue.as.parr
tne .mprc$ion - equaly if ""i -oi"'oSlJ t
'#Eni*Jl,lii,,#;;:E:y,;-1h"i,:t:"",u,':'T;t''*irJ,i:ltlffi

ffiHttilf*liu"mifr: Slq#ffi:r *l*T#,{iur
g..15" p,or"urv rics in Lce,s nccd,o #:i[#,H,[ffig'1"'fffJ:Ft thc MBM ofliciitr to.rcsrify-"il; . pf -co.nc, rii-. "'d*,c marrcr for rheMacKenzie and Dicarro. *itrrour'rr""lii'ii o"F:-':: 

_,_o "rF* _rher 
-MacKenzic 

rndsPpcar thar rhc comDany orrt"i"l.-'*?.. oicarto areguiiry 
"ruriLry, and not error-promiscd so much in return to, tt"ii rion...and lfr; 

-ir"r":.rffird 
therefore bcrcsrrmony rhat .rhc iurors would u."ori ".ti!p "r ,i" .r.i." "r?"rg.o. such anskcprical and *ar" "r ,r,"-'ii,ilJr"r: almission wou_ld doubtils have devasratinccrcdibility. Prosccutois l:.r. h.t ";il;; TT.:l::ign: r.i i'"*il". from rhe rriairecenrly for obtaininc resrimony r.on'-*ril s,;r ,titt"d ;"f;il;ffifii wi, be abre tomcmbc* of a crimi-nar 

"nrpiL"y-'"g"]nri ml-re rr,.".a.g6;;i ;;d';'t acmirting thatotncr mcmbers of thar cbnspir.* il m91ev did i"?J;;';;-ri!rr crienrs. Tbov3iul'ti:j, *""j:ly:r",rr.r!"* r.i.rr-i mignl artack rhc characrer and rhe cnd;h;rl

̃而
LilttiV::[iII」誌lli
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